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ORGANIZED POWER

Elsewhere in this paper will be
found an article dealing with the
newly organized People's Council of
America- It has' been formed to
fight the one enemy?the enemy
who is taking advantage of the war
times to snuff out the little liberty
gained through years of struggle,
It is and will be composed of aH
men and women in this country who
want to retain what liberty we have
in order to use it to secure a larger
share of freedom. Those who are
flocking to the organization in such
great numbers are determined that

t
the terms of peace shall be constant-
ly discussed and a way kept open to
end the murderous slaughter now
going on in many portions of the
world. '.';._ y*

The People's Council of America
was launched at Madison Square
Garden a few weeks ago and the
press is either printing lies about
it or suppressing the activities en-
tirely but it is growing by leaps
and bounds and a branch of it is
being formed in Everett " and we
will be heard from in a ivery short
time. Organized power is the only
weapon that will count against the
common enemy. Unless we, in our
endeavor to help end this war, or-
ganize as effectively as the few who
wax fat on it, We will not win the
freedom of ourselves and loved
ones from its horrors

Every day that we stay unor-
ganized weakens our cause just that
much and strengthens the cause of
the enemies of the people. Don't
let this day pass away until you
have started a letter off to. the Peo-
ple's Council of America for plans
of the organization. The ' address
is No. 2 West 13th Street, New York
City, N. Y. -a ?

-r* TO DO HER "BIT"

The uses to which women can be
put are now becoming apparent- The
women of Europe were long ago com-
pelled to get into the habit of be-
coming wage mules and brood sows
and now that America has got into
the war (for democracy) (?) THE
FUNCTION of the slave of a slave
has become a popular topic for the
dirty capitalist press.

Every unmarried man who goes to
France will be persuaded to marry
and beget a child. The women who
are being mobbed at the White
House and treated with contempt
elsewhere are asked to become breed- x
ing machines and machine tenders.

The women who give themselves
away to these soldiers. will he mostly
ignorant of the results. Little
will they realize that if the child is
born while the father is in the
trenches, that the government will
supply her with such a miserable pit-
tance that she will be compelled to
go to work to earn enough to-feed
it. If the father should return crip-
pled and broken in health, the pen-
sion will not be enough to keep a
house over their heads.

No government in the world has
as yet provided enough for its war
brides and heroes- And there is ab-
solutely nothing to prove that the
American government will do other-
wise. The function of the govern-
ment is not to look after the welfare
of the working class but the welfare
of the capitalist class. The workers
are simply slaves who are compelled
to produce surplus values for the
master class and to breed more
"hands" to tend the machinery of
the exploiters after the parents die
or are too old to be of further use.
This method of living suits the work-
ers' 0. K. for they put the hench-
men of the master class back into
power at every opportunity. As a
result of this we can feel assurred
that there willbe a big crop of both
legitimate and illigitimate children
in the near future-

Bargreen's Golden Drip Coffee. Im-
perial Tea Co., 1407 Hewitt Avenue.

(By Lena Snyder)

"Honest" old Teter Vidovich of
Fairbanks, Alaska, saw a man at
721 Market Street on July 22nd, who
was five feet, nine inches tall, (Bill-
ings is d feet, * inches) carrying a
suit case that looked like a whiskey
drummer's case. The hall was dark
and so narrow that he had to back
up the stairs to let him pass. As
to times of meeting "Billings," Hon-
est Peter give it as a little after
twelve then away after twelve, and
now after one o'clock. "Billings"
wore a light ashes colored suit of
clothes. The hat was light colored
and stitched. Vidovich said that he
had been engaged in rfiining and real
estate at Fairbasks, Alaska, prior
to October 4th, 1915. The other
things he ,was engaged in he fails
to mention. That will come out
later- * -

Professor Wade from Honolulu,
saw the back of a "man as he went
up the stairs at 721 Market Street.
Afterwards the prosecution had him
come back and say that there was a
light at the top of the stairs and
that the man turned around and that
he is sure that it was Billings. He
did not mention this in the Billings
trial nor the Mooney trial- In the
Billings trial he did not say any-
thing about seeing the back of Bill-
ings only, but he was trapped in
the Mooney trial as to standing posi-
tion so that It was impossible to see
Billing's face and now he has fixed
it up again.

Estelle Smith was expected but is
"sick" again. You remember she
was "sick" whea the grand jury
met to white-wash Oxman.

Sadie Edeau now comes once
more and fixes her story. She has
lined up that hat that Oxman ex-
plained he saw on Mrs. Mooney down
at Stewart and Market streets. She
described it minutely and then when
asked what kind of a hat she wore
herself, she thought it was a white
hat, but was not sure as her mother
said it was a black hat She de-
nies that she said anything to Of-
ficer Smith or Chief Peterson of

TAHITI MISSIONARIES
TO RESCUE BARBARIOUS

AMERICANS FROM SIN

TAHITI, Society Islands?A move-
ment has been launched here by
Chief Zamiti for the missionizing of
the United States. This was de-
cided upon following news from
America of the massing of a large
part of the people for use ki the
war now being conducted by the
Christian nations of Europe. It is
Chief Zamitis opinion that the con-
ditions are now ripe in the United
States for the acceptance of the
tribal religion of the South Sea Isl-
anders, and 500 medicine men will
be selected to go to the States to
convert \u25a0 the people.

Chief Zamiti said in paid:
To Make the World Safe

"It is clear that a religion such
as ours would prove effectual in pro-
moting a higher stage of culture
among- the millions in the- United
States- It is also clear that with
the growth of that nation along the
lines upon which it is now moving
our civilization is in danger and we
may yet face a crisis that, by an at-
tack of these barbarians, will ut-
terly destroy the institutions we have
developed through so many years of
travail-

"It is our Tahitan duty to bring
these uncivilized heathens to a right
Vnowle^nre of religion and culture.
I am firm for the sending of mis-
sionaries to the United States, no
matter the cost, the time or the sac-
rifices to us.

THE NORTHWEST WORKER

FIXING EVIDENCE TO
HANG MRS. MOONEY

Oakland. Smith has records of what
she and her mother did say, how-
ever, and will most likely produce
th«'m. She is very rare, that she
saw Weinberg and a Jitney although
she did not mention it in the Bill-
ing! trial and not until Oxman ap-
peared did she connect up the jitney
bus at all with Weinberg. She
brought in a little patriotic dope
by saying that, she nought a flag
on the way from Steuart and Market
to 721 Market, which took an hour
to

4 walk. She is not so sure abbut
the pictures that she recognizes her-
self and mother in the other two
trials.

It seems that Sadie Edeau fixed
up her story with Fickert before she
went to identify the prisoners. This
\u25a0he tried to twist out after making,
the assertion that she made the
statement and then went to see
them.

She identified Mrs. Mooney while
alone and was introduced to her
under a fictituous name.

Just as Sadie was getting in very
deep water the judge allowed a re-
cess and she went upstairs to consult
with her mother and Cunha, after
which she was able to connect up
her time and position better.

Then New "Oxman," Samuel Sam-
uels a strikebreaking stevedore, is
the . greatest wonder, however. He
gives a complete description of Mrs.
Mooney, who, he says, he gave 10
pounds of nitre to on July 11, 1916,
but did not recognize his own broth-
er who came with Ferrari to see
him where he works.

The clothing that Mrs. Mooney,
Mooney and Billings wore seems to
change color rapidly as each .wit-
ness comes on the stand. Dark
brown, light, mixed colors and gray
clothes on Billings.

It does not seem possible that
any tourt would allow this case to
go on any farther. It is a shame
and an outrage on justice.

But the tides of life, like the tides
of the sea, turn, and so will this
case yet turn to counfound the
prosecutors and those who stand
behind them.

SPAIN WAVERING

Spain is still wavering between
reaction and revolution, and ' the
forces of the revolutionary movement
are held in leash, temporarily, at
least, by the premier's granting in-
fantry officers the right to form
committees of defense.

Senor Romero, editor of the Cor-
respondencia de Espana, summed up
the general grievance in a forcible
article recently. He wrote:

"We ought all to. imitate the
soldiers in refusing to be downtrod-
den a moment longer. The sol-
diers have shown us the only way
possible?organization, with the firm
determination to carry our point re-
gardless of sacrifice.

"The whole of Spain with the ex-
ception of a - thousand families who
monopolize the sweets of office, is
sick to death of the favoritism which
condemns the country to external
stagnation, and is only waiting for
the signal to rise like one man and
do away with it forever. Favoritism
is the canker which is killing Spain,
and will put an end to her unless we
put an end to it." y j

Germany's causualties to date are:
Killed and died of wounds or sick-
ness, 1,009,127; prisoners and miss-
ing, 557,410; wounded, 2,731,223;
total 4,346,700.

Leather Goods, Trunks and Repair-
ing at Everett Trunk Factory, 2815
U<wkef«dW.

C. W. TREMMEL & CO.
BOTTLING WORKS

Try our High Grade Root Beer
Refreshing and Healthful

Phones: Black 508; Main 421?Add. 3208 McDougal

GO TO THE

Continuous ¥)¥ A ¥ fll/\ Prices
11 a. in. l\ I/| I *1 II 5 <ts- and

tO 11 P. m. Mm%m\\._mKemU Mm\I lOcts.
Good Shows all the Time

Thursday, June 28, 1917.
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V* ' HARDWAR i. -OR, LESS*' :\';. ' .. '*. GUARANTEED GARDEN HOSE 3

Vi in. Cotton Hose in 50 ft. length $4.50 fe
3 4 in. Cotton Hose in 50 ft. length $5.00 ftflVi in. Rubber Hose, for 50 ft $5.50 * |
?Vi in. Rubber Hose, for 50 ft :.....:............ $6.00

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF SCREEN DOORS
Adjustable Window Screens ?'. . ?. 25c to 60c
LAWN MOWERS ;. ....._?.... $6.00, $6.50

Eat at
"THE MAIZE"

EVERETT'S POPULAR CAFE

"The Best of Quality At the Lowest
Price Possible"

EVER TRY OUR

"Maize Special
Combination Lunch"

consisting of your choice of two different meat orders and a plenti-
ful assortment of fresh vegetables? Try it. Don't pay for it, if
not fully satsified. It is the talk of the town. We serve it
every day, 11 a. m. till 2 p. m. except Sundays and Holidays.

We run this place upon a Strictly Union Basis and materialized
the motto:

Eight Hours Work, Eight Hours Sleep,
Eight Hours Recreation

SEE REVOLUTION "

#\u25a0 NEAR IN AUSTRIA

BERNE?The movement which re-
sulted in the downfall of the Aus-
trian cabinet bears all the earmarks
of a revolution in its incipiency, ac-
cording to private advices from Vi-
enna-

While the primary cause of Count
Clam-Martinic's resignation was op-
position of the Polish nationalists^
it was pointed out that this party is
supporting the Czechs' demand for a
separate kingdom of Bohemia, and
those of the Slavs who are demand-
ing a separate southern principality
created out of Austria's dominions.
Thus three formidable movements
for secession are now joined- in one
powerful anti-government plan.

, Proceedings in the reichsrath last
week, heretofore suppressed, were
reported Thursday to have included
very frank speeches by the Poles and
Czechs. The Poles declared they
demanded a "united and independent
-Poland,? not the-farcial- kingdom -of
Poland which Germany and Austria
have pretended to create."

Big Business has succeeded in
grabbing the Sultan River power
site- Same ilk as that of Mayor
Merrill. Good Democrats and Re-
publicans.

Big demand for "Shanghaid Into
the European War." j Just sent for
another big supply- Order your
copy today. ; ?..:.;

A broker apologized for bidding
$98.00 for Liberty Bonds recently.
Many will be bidding lower than
that before the war is over.

For best meals, waffles and coffee
with cream, go to Everett Coffee
House. 1113 Hewitt

ATTENTION! COMRADES!

GOOD THINGS
COMING
SATURDAY

ANITASTEWART
In the Thrilling Drama i

"A Million Bid"
SUNDAY-MONDAY

STUART HOLMES
in

"The Broadway
Sport"

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

ALICE JOYCE
- Supported by

HARRY MOREY
in

"THE QUESTION"
Specials?

Hearst-Pathe News
Every Sunday-Monday
Every Thursday-Friday

The Pictograph and
a Cartoon Comedy

Every Tuesday-Wednesday
Every Saturday

' -'. V \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 i .:\u25a0-\u25a0--.\u25a0 ..--':\u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0 '\u25a0; \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

STAR
Always A Good Show

\u25a0 ' < \u25a0-\u25a0 :!' ]%_y_ ", * '
Two million three hundred thou-

sand acres Oregon and California
Railroad Grant Lands have by an
Act of Congress been redeemed; open
for settlement as classified; honest,
reliable descriptive information, giv-
ing correct numbers of locations. Fees
$1.00. Louis H. Bergold, Riddle,
Oregon. Editor's Note: This is a
reliable proposition, and you will re-
ceive value for your money.

BOSTON, MASS.? Socialists
have been elected to the constitu-
tional convention that will revise the
commonwealth's charter and basic
laws.


